
ORDER ON APPLICATION TO APPROVE COMPOSITION OR SCHEME.
CO

Debtor's Name.

Hind, Thomas

.-.

Address.

Mousehill, Milfdrd, Surrey

-

1 -

Description.

Cattle Dealer

Court.

Guildford and
Godalming

No. of
Matter.

"10-
of 1898

Date of Order.

Nov. 24, 1898

'

Nature of Scheme or Composition sanctioned or Order made.
. . • i

Payment in' priority to all other'debts of all debts directed to be so paid in thel dis-
tribution of the property of a bankrupt, to be provided for by a deposit in cash with
the Official Receiver of a sum sufficient to. pay sucn debts fourteen days before the

"hearing of the application to the Court to approve the Composition* Provision for
jg payment of all the proper costs and charges and expenses of and incidental to the pro-

ceedings, and all fees and percentages payable to ttie Official Receiver and the Board
of Trade, shall be made by a deposit, in bash, witla the Official Receiver, of a sum
sufficient to pay such costs, charges and expenses, fees, and percentages, fourteen days
before the hearing of the application to the C^urt to approve the Composition.
Composition of 20s. in the pound and 4 per cent, interest to be paid ion all provable
debts. Payment of the said Composition t& be secured by the deposit.tin cash, by Mrs.
I. E. Hatton, of the Police Station, Leatnerhead, bf the amount required with the
Official Receiver, fourteen days before the [hearing <f the application l!>y the Court to
approve the Composition, and by a guarantee by Mrs. I. E. Hattoh to pay a like
Composition on all provable debts should there be j,ny not disclosed! in the debtor's
statement of affairs. 4?d ii> is ordered that the Receiving. Order made against Thomas
Hind on the 9th day of August, 1898, be and the same is hereby 'discharged

« . . . . '


